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ABSTRACT 
A permeabil it ~· J'actor ext rarted from guinea pig skin was partially purified by 
epbadex G-50, hydroxylapatite and CM-Sephadex C-50 ; and its properties were 
s t;udied. The fac tor is a beat labile p rotein (m.w. ca. 31.000) which gave a prolonged 
increase in nscular permeability a fter intraderma l in jection nnd its activity "~>3S slightly 
inlribited by soybean trypsin in hibito r (24'/t) and diisoprop~·l fl uorophosphate (10%) 
but not. by Trasylol. A beat inactivation study indicated t hat the im· reuse in permeabi lity 
was not due to a p roteinase which >l·as present in ,.a oacti,·e fraction from Cl\f-Sephadex 
C-50 eluate. Separat ion of t he permeabi li ty factor from an~· esterolyti c ac iYity (a-~ ­
Bcnzoyl-L-Arginine Ethyl Ester us subst ra c) wa~ achie,·ed. All a \•ailable evidence indi-
cated that the permeability factor was different from pre,·iou ly described endogenous 
,·asoacti ve substances. 
Pre,·ious ly, th i labo ratory reported that an 
extraet of guinen p ig skin ga,·e two , ·asoacti,·e 
fractions when eluted from ephadex G-50 (1). 
The first fraction <·ontained n try p in-lik e pro-
t eina e and a.lllo gn v a p rolonged increase (ca. 2 
hours) in vascular permeability to plasma pro-
win, aft er intradermal injection . T his report de-
scribes further puri fication and properties of the 
permeabili ty factor (PF) prepared from guinea 
pig skin. 
Although cutaneou vascular permeabi li ty 
cl•anges of experimental animals have been 
under intcnsi,·e investigation (2 . 3. -4 ). the mech-
anism (s) responsible for these changes is still 
not, clearly understood. The reported endogenous 
RnbstaJJces considered ns permeabilit.~· fac1ors 
(PF) can be di ,·ided into three g roups: 1) 
amin - such aii llistamine, 5-h~·droxytryptnmine. 
and their liberawr;:, 2) proteaiies such as globu-
lin PF, kallikrein and p lasmi n. 3) polypepti des 
such as bradykinin. kalli di n and lcukotuxine. 
H ayashi, et al. (5 , 6) repo rted a PF in the 
p:;cudoglobulin fraction p repared from Arthus 
dcht .\·ed vnseular les ion in rabbit skin. The Ar-
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thus PF gn,·e a prolonged increase in permeabil -
ity and was not associa ted with a p roteinase. 
MATERIALS A~D ~1ETHODS 
""I-I[tbcled guinea pig serum albumin (''"1-G- A , 
~p l'ific activity (79.2 .uCi/ mg) was purchased from 
E . R. Squibb and Sons, Inc. Approximately 97% 
of '""I was precipitated "·ith the protein in 10% 
trichlo race tic acid. Radioactirity was observed only 
in the albumin band afte r cellulose acetate strip 
electrophoresis ( 7) with a Colab unitized electro-
phore is apparatus. 
So,·bcnn lr.'·psin inhibitor (SBTI ). 5 X crystal-
lized. wa tbe product of ::\lutritional Biochemicals 
Corp. . Cle,·eland. Ohio . Diisopropyl Auorophos-
phnt<' (DFP) was purchased from Aldrich Chemical 
Co .. Cedar 1\:nolls. ~.J. Phenylmethyl sulfo uy!-
fluo ritl (PMSF ) was obtained from SiJZma Chemi-
•·al Company. St. Louis. Mo. Trasylo( containing 
5.000 kall ik1·ein in hibito r units (KIU) /mi. was 
purchased from FBA Pharmaceuticals. Inc.. -ew 
York. K .Y . E::ulikrein (10 biological units/ 
umpoule) was a generous gift from Farbenfabriken 
B:I\·N AG. GPrmanv. 
i> repamlt:On of ,;•lw/r skin extract. Skin exlract 
"·u~ wrpurcd accordin,r 10 the method of ong and 
T ahachn ic·k ( I ) with sl i ~t h l modifirnlion. Appro>.-i-
mal£'1.'· 50 I! of normrtl guinea pig skin was cut 
into ~m:tll pier·es nnd imm.,diately· frozen a( -50°C. 
Tltt · frozen skin w as ;.mn.•}·,.,d in a stainless steel 
puln·rizPr. the lipid; were removed with two 
ch:tngp;: of 500 ml aretonP (4°C) for 1 hour. the 
'<kill w<es dried undt•r a t·onJi nuons stream of nitro-
gr•n u::ts for l ho ur. 1md d,.;:ic·rated in Ya<·uo o,·er 
1\0:. for 2J hour-. The drird skin powder was 
•·xJJ·:tetr·d wilh 10 , ·o lumcs of 0.067 M phosphat e 
huiTPr. pH 7.4. wilh cont inuous stirrinl! nnd 
rpnfrifugNI for l hour at 10.000 g in a Son·nll 
~upet-sprf'd Cent ri fuge. The supernatant was 
dialyzrd Hgnin;:l 1 lit r 0.067 M sodium phosphate 
])7 
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Luffer, pH 1.4. ior 2-l hours with 3 chan:.cs of t he 
bufier. centri fuged to rcmo,·e precipitates formed 
during tht> di!llysis. and the re8u ltant supernatant 
was used ior punfication. Approximately 400 mg 
of p rotein W:to extracted from 50 g of guinea pig 
skin (wet \Yt·Ight) b,· this method. All of t he nbon· 
procedures "'' rP performed at or below 4"C. 
Preparatio•• of 'pidc>·mal nnd dermal extracts. 
Approxima t r!~- 1 g: of epidermis scraped from 
guinea p ig skin with a dull scalp l was ground in a 
tissue homogenizer \Kontcs Glass Company, Yine-
land. X .J .) in lO ml of 0.00/ :\1 phosphate buffer, 
pH 7.'1 . The pnniculate fraction was rcmO\·ed b:v 
centrifuga tiotJ and t.he supernatant wns dia lyzed 
against 250 ml 0.067 M phosphate bulier. pH 7.4, 
fo r 24 hours with 4 changes of the bttffer solution. 
Small :unounto of precipitate formed during clialy -
s is we re r moHd by centrifugation and the clear 
supernatant ''"s uscJ for further experimenta-
tion. Dermal cnrnct was prepared with the skin 
(20 g ) h er from epidermis b~- the sam proc• durc 
described in the preYious paragraph ut= ing }Juh·eri -
zation. ace one tren unent, and finally pho-phate 
buffer ext raction. 
To deierminc the ffecl of ncc lone. appioxi -
mately 1 g oi epidermis "·ns lrcaled wi th 10 ml 
acetone. dri d under nitrogen gas trram and 
d esiccated in Yaruo o,·cr P ,O,. The dri ed powder 
was homogemzed in 6 ml 0.061 l\1 pho>phate 
buffer. pH iA :1nd •·rnlrifuged 10 rcmo,·e an, · 
parriculate mnrter as desc ribed abon•. T he dl'ar 
.ouperna tsm was u;:ed. 
Esterase and protcin"se assrl!/. Trypsin-like 
acti,·ir~· was estimated as preYiously described ( I) 
using a -X-Benzoyl-L-Arginine Ethyl Ester HCI 
(BAEE) (i"igma Chemical Company· . S t. LouiF. 
Mo.) as substrate. Cb~·mot~·psin-lik e acti,·i t_v was 
measu red usi11g either L-T~-rosine Ethyl F.•1er 
(TEE) ( ) <'r X-:\cet:d -L-Tyrosine Eth,-1 E-ler 
(ATEE ) (.3-i!!ma Chemical Company) n. Fub-
stratel' (9). X -B enzo,-1 -L-Tnosine EthYl EFicr 
CBTEE) (,jgma Ch ·mica! ·compan.v) ~ms al;o 
used as a •ubstrntc for assaying ch_,-mol.~·pFin ­
lik acti,cit_,. b,- de termining the rntc of eFt~ r 
hvdro!Ysis from the chnne;e in nbsorbanc,· nl 256 ~I' ( IO ). Proieoh·tic activitv was nssa,:ed with 
rasein as subnrat~ (8). Abso,:banc\' was ~ensured 
with a Hitachi P-E 139 spectropb.olometcr unlc•s 
otbpn;i~e stated. 
Chromato(Jraphy. The dial_,·zed whole >kin ex-
tract. containing approximately 130 mg of protein 
in 6 ml of 0.067 M pho-phate bufff' r (pH 7.4). was 
placed on cphadex G-50 column (2.i5 X 30 em. 
m£-clium. Pha rmacia Fine Chemical•. Inc .. Pisratn -
wn,·. ~ew J e n;ev) (11 ). duled with t hP. same 
buffer. and flow r~t e wa adjusted to 12 ml / hr wilh 
7 ml j tube heing: ro ll ected. Two fraction". I an<l II. 
werp obtained ( I ). 
Fr:wtion I (ca. 50 ml) from . ephndex G-50 was 
dial~·zed nj!;am:<t 3 li1 ers deionizf'd wat e r at. 4°C 
for 3 tn 4 },our•: the di'lh·salc was clariiied bv 
r<'ntrifu)!in,r nt 5.000!! for 1 i10ur. and tonc·enlrnl.cd 
b,- ull rafiltra1 ion nt 2.•c ,,-ith a Diaflow Ulirn-
filirator C( M-10 membrane) (Amicon Corp ., 
Lexin.~t lon. :\1 """.) . The concentrated protein solu -
1iou wa" ditLlyzed O\'erni •lit aga inst 250 ml 10 ml\1 
phosphate buffer in 0.14 M NaCI ,olulion, pH 6.8. 
with Lhrcc changes of the buller. Tl1e dialyzed sol u-
tion. cont>~ining 86 mg of protein in 7 ml buff r. 
wns slowly applied to the top of u l1ydroxy laputite 
column ( 1.75 X 25 em. Bio-Had Laboratories . 
Richmond, Calif.) (12) , which had been predously 
cquilibrnwd witl1 the &\me buffer (Fig. 1). Elution 
was accomplished by step-wise changes in con-
con t.rntion of the eluting Luffer us follows: 1). O.Dl 
i\1 phosp hate in 0.14 J !'l'aCI; 2). 0.025 M pbo·-
phntt' in 0.14 M KaCl; 3). 0.05 M phosphate in 
0.14 i\1 KaCI; 4 ) . 0.1 M phosphate; 5). 0.3 M 
pho;;phate. Liltle or no protein was eluted wiL!o 
0.5 M pho~phnlC'. Flow nne was approximately 12 
nil hr with 5 ml being collcecrd in each tube. 
Fractiun 1 (40 ml) containing the major portion 
of 1hc J •Crmeabilit~· factor from the hydrox_vl -
npnlile t·o lumn. was concentrated by ultrafiltra -
t ion 'mel dial~·zccl onrnigh t again t 3 change> of 
250 ml 0.025 M phosphate buffe r. pH 62. T be 
dinly.•ntc was clarified by centrifugation. Two ml 
(3.9 n1g protein) of Ule }'reparat ion was applied to 
a co lumn of CM-SPpl.adex C-50 (} X 23 em. fine. 
Pha rmncin. Uppsaln. Sweden) ( l3), which had 
een preYiously equi librated with the same buff r. 
and it was eluted with a con linuou~ KaCI gradimt 
(Fig. 2) . Flow mte was adjusted to 5 ml l hr with 
2.6 ml bPing collecrcd in each tube. 
l'rn!f'iTI dctcrmi1wtion. Protein wus d te rminecl 
I;_,. 1he meLbod of Lowry· ct al. (1 4 ) using bovine 
;c1·um albumin IL~ a standard. 
Ass,ry of PF "ctiuily. Incrc:li'e in cutaneous 
,-R8cular pcrnwnbil il,- was meaFured in the follow-
imr mnnnc>r (2): The guinea pig was ligh t l_,. 
"nr-sthctized with sod ium )lentobarbital and lli P 
hnir of both flanks '"as dosel>· clippPd. One-tenth 
ml of eill•er JWOiein solution in 0.067 M sorlium 
phosphate buffer. pH 7.4. or bulier nlone was 
inj er·wd inlradcrmally a nd immedia tely afl~ r­
wa rd 15 11Ci of "'"I-GSA in 0.2 ml 0.14 M N aCI 
Roluiion was injected intracnrdinll_v. It was found 
ih:n mar ronsislcnt rcRu.l" werp obtained h1· in-
jed in![ t.he sampl inlradC'nna lh· immed i~tely 
prior 10 intrarnrd iac inic'<·l.ion of "'"I-G. A ratlwr 
1han in lhe re, ·ersc ordPr. After 1 hour blood was 
wiLhdr:twn from th e henri and the animal was 
killrd by int.rncardiac injection of 1 m l saturol.ed 
ECI oo lution. After remo,·al of the subcutaneous 
fat n.nd fa cia, lhP excised oki n wn st. ret rh cd on 
a rork board. stapled to it. and lhe in jed.cd site 
(about 1 em. dinmeler) '""s cxci cd . The skin 
11·a~ drird m·eroi!'hl at l lO·c. lhr weight deler-
minr-cl. and radioacti,·il.y measured with a well-
t_,·pe scintillation counle~ C:\uc· l ~ar Chirugo Corp .. 
DPs P la ines. TIL). Th~ amount of plasma protpin 
in the extravascu la r .•pacP of skin was calc·ulalpcl 
b,- di viding the fol a l radioactivity per g o f dried 
skin hv that in 1 ml of plasma and co rr<cc·t ing for 
intrnnJs(·ul nr p]aRma vol umP (.f'e hplow). Th e· 
incr~f•Sc in kin mdioacti,,ity (fnmRfl'r rat<>) dul' loth~ trsl Folu lion. wni' cxpr~ssr<l as o/r of inj nclccl 
huffp•· r·o ntrol . 
Determination of inlmvoscnlflr plosma volvmn 
incrense. This wi!F rsl imatecl by first intradcrmnl 
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Fru. 1. Chroruatograpliy of \'asouctivc fractions on a lr~·drox.dapatitr· c·olumn . T he column 
( J.i"() ,. 22 rm ) was equilibrated \\'i l h ,;c.a n ing buffer and 6 nH! of p ro rein in i" ml buffer so -
lu lJOu \\" US appliNI. Elution was accomplished b_,. step-wise change o f buffer t·onrcntrrnion 
tmd !low mtc "as approxima te!~· 12 ml/ h r coll ected in 5 ml fractions . CJ,nnges in ionic 
-lrcnp;lh uf eluents a re indicated b~· arrows. 'ee " M ethods" for details. 
iuJt•c·tiou of t!. c· tc:;t solu tion and irnmeditHel.' 
followed by inLnt<'ardint· injecuon of 15 1'-Ci ""1-
Gi:'.\ in 0.2 ml 0.14 :\! XaCI solu tion which wn" 
~ll01n·d to ci rr ul :tfc for 9 rntnuteF to assu re· t•om -
plc·l t· \"a~t·ubr mixing (2) . Thl' ,·nsc·ular Yo!umc 
was cnleul:u ed J.,_,. d i,·iding- th~ rad i oacliYit~· per 11, 
of drwd ~kin b.'· that in I ml of plasm:l at the• 
1i mo o f sacri fice. 
Time com·se Mudy of nlleralions in voscnlnr 
prnncnbility . Fift~· I'J!: of p rotein (conrenlrnted 
fr:l ct i n r of CM- cphad X C -50 ) in O.l m l 0.06i 
:\'! rhosphn lr huffer. pH 7.4. wa injec ted inlra-
tl erm n!h· and tlti wn fo ll owed b,· 15 1'-Ci of 0.2 
ml ""]-G. '.\ gi,·cn intrac· ~rdiall~- ~t y~ rious tim£" 
p<'riods. 1\ulkr sol u tion alou P •en·cd as rontl'ol. 
lslnorl was wi !hd rawn from the h :1. rt nnd li te• 
ani mnls were ki lled b~· in trncnrdiac injer lion of 
l ml snturntC'd E:CI 30 minutes a fter '"1-C:f' .-\ 
tulmini tration . The radionctirily of thC' ~ki n in-
jec l<!d with prot ein o r buffN ~o l ulion wa~ rom-
pnrrd with plnsma at the di ffPren t l ime int e rYal" 
afl or sub tract ing:, .• cular ,·o]um~ . 
Time cour.•e study of olii'Talinn.< in intravo,<cular 
7''"·'""'" volume increase. Thi. "·us meastu Pd by Lhe 
procedure' cm plo.1·ed for !he time course st url _,. of 
altoi'n1 ions in vnsculnr pNmenh ilit.y will> th e excrp-
iion that the anima ls were kill ed 9 minutes a fter 
in trncnrdinc injection of "''I-GS.-\. 
RE."ULTS 
Puriji.cation of PF. Sephadex G-50 column 
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FIG. 2. C hromalogntphy of Yn~on cti ,-e ira ct ions 
f1·o m hydroxylaJ'fltit<' on n C l\1 I' phadex C-50. 
T ltt• c·olumn (I X 23 rm) was eq uil ibrated with 
0.025 l\1 J'iiM!'II:ttl' buffer. pH 6.2 . Two ml of pro-
1Pm <ol ti !ion (3.9 m~t ) ''as applied Rod e luted u-ith 
:\"aCI grndicn <. 2.6 ml fmrtions were coll ect d a t a 
flow rnte oi 5 ml J, r. H orizo ntal bar rep r sents 
pooled fract ions. 
fr:wi iono. J and II (I J. Frnrtion I contained 
a ppro:<~ma1 t:l y i 5<"'c of the total protein applied . 
a nd frnnion II ~bou t 17<:£. Both frnctions had 
,-a,onr l i1·c p ropertie5 and protein:tsc a rtiril~- as 
dc1 ('rmined ,,·ith cnf'cin n substrai e; howt:n•r, 
on!~- frnc tion I had e"t ·roly tic acti,;ty as esri-
m:ttcd with BAEE. K e (·onccntrat ed ou r effec 1~ 
on f raction I and i wao fu rther puri fied to de-
(C'rminr "·hct her , -asoal"li Ye and proteolytic nr-
ti,·ii~· rc ided in t he same protein moi et~-. 
A;; illu;;iratrd in Figurc l. 5 fractions were 
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obtnined after hydroxylapatite rohtmn ch roma-
tography. The total rcro,·ery of p rotein was np-
p rm.imately 95% . The first fraction. corrr;pond-
ing to about 8% of wtal protein. rontain rd good 
yield of PF acti ,· i t~·; ir increased permeability 
to circulating ""I-GSA 467% a bon the cont roL 
Approximately 5Wc of t he t otal PF acti,·ity ap-
plied was r eco,·ercd in thi::: fi rst fract ion (T able 
I ). A small bu t -ignifirant increase in permeabil-
ity was also obtained wi t h frnr tions II (138%) 
and III (121 <'~). The remai ni ng fraction showed 
little or no PF acti,·ity. \ r ith BAEE as sub-
strate. the esterolytic :.H·ti,·iry was found in fr:tc -
tiow II , III and I'. and ro rre;;:pondecl to 58':,, 
16%, and 25% of tot a l eslerolytic· acti,· ity , 
respecti,·ely. Traces of e;rerolytic activity were 
detected in fractions I and IV. Thus, \\'C had 
succeeded in separating PF :wti ,· i t ~· from 1 hr 
esterolY1·ic acti>; ly. Proteol~·tic acti Yi ty , hO\Y -
e,·er. wa:; d etected prima ri] _,. in frac1 ion J . 11·hile 
little proteinase act.i,; ty was present in fraction 
II and the ot hers c-ontained only tmre.s or none 
at all. 
F rnction I f rom thr II~'droxylapati t e column 
11·ns chrom:ttograp hcd on Ci\I -Sephadex C-50 
and yielded t\YO frartions (Fig. 2). Fraction I 
contained the major portion of the PF acti,; ty 
-its permeability increa e was 911 o/o aboYe the 
control-and fract ion II contained low PF activ -
TABLE I 
Pu rifica tion oj Tlenneab ilit_q fa ctor in 
guinea pig skin. 
Increase in 
perme· I Puri-




facto r per 50JJg 
protein• fo ld reco\·ered (%) 
Seph iidex G-50 1-!3 ± 12 81\ 1 100 
Hydroxylapa- >37 ± 30
1 
t3 U (G 61 10 .!) 49.3 
ti te 
CM-Sephadex 911 ± 53 1. 7 18.!! 37 .3 
C-50 
• Permeabi li1~- is expressed as pen :ent age IJ f 
con trol. Mean ± standard e rro r of t he mean for 
9 to 12 sk in s it es from 3 animals . For details sec 
" Mate ria.ls a nd \lethods." 
t This value represems t be amo un t. of prutei n 
recovered after dir. lyzing agai nst. 0.067 M phos-
pha t.e buffer, p H 7A. and removal of precipilales 
formed during 1 he dialysis. The a moun t of protein 
before the d ialysis in parenthe is. 
T ABLJ•: II 
Comparative ,,ttu/y of P F in dcnwi• a.nd epidermis 
I Total I I I protein Esre"· J)mtc- lncrcas~ !n 
extrac.: tcrl o!?·ti c: olvtir pcrmealnhty 
: 
Rcr g ac- tn·i•,.r Actlv ityd per 10 ~ IJ;g 
t1ssuc · proumtc 
(mg ) b 
E--p-id_e_r_rn-is-: - l-! .9• I 0.252 0.300 122G ± 10 \) 
lJerm i~ 8.3 0. 105 0.(}1 153 ± 7 .5 
!l Ea("h value reprf'F-f'nts average obt.ni ued f ron• 
3 n.nim als . 
"Tbt' value represents t he 1unount uf p role ia 
aftP r di alyzing the ext nt<·t against 250 ml 0 .007 
l\·I pho. pbnt e buffer, pJ-1 i.4 , overnight with 3 
<:hanp;e, of the b uffer !<oln l iun ami 1 he removnJ of 
preci pi t at&s frmned during d ialys is . 
'Esterul .v!it· 't ctiv i t~· wHs expressed us pmoles 
of BAEE hydrnl.n.ed in 2 l11· mg protein . F or ex -
perimetJtal detai ls gee " M a te rials and l\l el l1 ods. '' 
d Proteoly tic nc1 iv ity t··xpr('f-'sed a~"' luereasC' in 
absorbancy al 280m!' 30min , mg pro tein . 
• Permeabi li ty w as expressed as pertt'nl ng<' uf 
oont rol. Mean _ standa rd enor n f th(' nH' UII fo r 
12 to Hi ski n ~ i 1 cs from 3 1 o 5 nnimale. 
ity (301 ~o per 50 /lg protein) Total protein 
reco,·ery was 5% w-i th about 55% eluted in 
fract ion I. Proteolytic acti,·ity was distributed 
almost equally bet\\·een the fractions I and II. 
PF in dermal and epidermal e1·tmcts. Tbe re-
sults are bown in Table II. The PF acti,·ity was 
2.4 times greater in thf' <'pi clermal c).irart than 
in the dermal extract . The PF art i ,-i t~· of are-
tone t reated epiderma l extract "·as approxi-
mately 241% above tb c-ontro l. The total t ryp-
sin-like (•nzyme ad..i ,·it~· extracted from epider-
mis 'vas 4 times greater than that of clermi , as 
determined " -i th BAEE ;;ulJ~tmt.e. The specific 
acti,·ity of 1 he proteinatic r-" timatcd with casein 
ns su bstrate wn~ approxima tely 2 .5 t ime greater 
in t he epidermal extra et than in t h:1. of the 
dermis. 
Prope1·ties of Pfi'. A time rourse stud~· of PF 
ac t i ,i t~· (fraction I of C.\1- ephadex C-50 
eluate) i ~ shown in F i"'. '1. A rather prolonged 
inc rease in pcrmcH.bility was obtained . The high-
e;;t ncti,; ty was obsen ·cd in 30 minutes followed 
by a gradua,l decreaFe after 1 hou r. Considerable 
extravasat.ion was til l evident at 2 hours, while 
little or none was clctert eel a.t 3 hou rs . 
I nt ravascular plasma , ·olume increase at 0 .0, 
~)0 minu1.e.<:, 1, 2, and 3 hours wa negligible 
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T I ME AFTER INJECTION ( HRS ) 
F JC:. 3 . T imr cou rse study of n li'r·ular p rmen bility increase a fLer intmdermul injection 
of )!U inea plg ~kin PF expre" d as •;c of controL M ean := s tandard error of the mean fo r 6 
10 9 skin ;i lcs from 3 animals. ::\otf-tlte time inl.etTals nfler inj ection do no1 induclp the 30 
min ul<·s for r·irculation of '"'I- ,SA. 
wlwn 50 1'·1! nf pmtein from frartion I of CM-
:-;r·p lradex -50 <·luate '''a~ tested intmderrnally 
(l2fi, ]'2::! . J2-L :tnd 103%, respecti 1·ely. above 
llw1 n1 r:onrrol. t·:r rh Yalue repre.~en tine: t he a,· _ 
r·ragr• of lj to \) ,-kin oites from 3 LO 3 animals.) 
T"·n-Icn lh~ 1111! of prolein from pa rtial ly puri-
fied l'F 1akcn 1hrough t.wo preparation steps 
w:J- ineuba1cd under optima l condi tions " ·it h 
.\TEE. TEE. ,md BTEE, and sbo"·ed no e.;o tero-
1,-llt' a c-r i , ·i r~ - wi t h t hese substances. 
Experimrnls " ·ere performed in order to de-
u·rmine " ·hct her the PF increased 1·ascular per-
meal:Jilit~- b~- arting as a ubstrate for skin pro-
Icina.<r. su.-h ""a k:rl li kreiu. bus resuli ing: in ki-
nin prodwtion. K:r ll ik rei n (0.3 un ir 0.1 mil a nd 
::?5 f.J.f!; profPi n of C:\1-. eplwcl ex C-50 elw1 1C 11· re 
inr·ubated for I aud 10 minutes a t room temper-
amrc a nd the ka llikrein inhibi tor , Tra , -Jo l (50 
11n it!' / O.l ml ) Wili' added ilmnediately aft l'r incu-
IJarion . ,.a . .;;r·u b r permeabi li ty was determined as 
de.>cr ibed aboYe. There 1..-as no appreciable per-
meability difference between the PF protein ·o-
lmion and the kallikrein mixture; i.e., th for-
mer ga1·e 557':'!- inc rease In vascular permeabil-
i1~- . 11·herras the latter gtwe 610% (1 mil1uie 
incubation) :llld 5631/o (10 minutes incubation \ , 
re.~pectiY ely (aYernge of 4 skin sites from 2 ani -
mak) Th <';;e r~snhs suggest t.h.~t the PF did not 
function b~- sen ·ing as a sperific sub·trnt e fo r 
kin proteinase. 
The effec ts of Ya riou> 11·ell kn01n1 prot eina.e 
inhibito r~ " ·er studied (Table III) . There was a 
small but significant inhibi tion of PF act i,·i ty 
witll SBTI: bo,Ye,·er. t he 7c in hibi tion was 
ra ther lo••· (J 00 1-'-g SBTI resulted in only 24% 
inhibition against 25 !-'-!!: of parti n!Jy purified 
protein from C!\ I-Scpbadex C -50 eluate .) This 
concentration of SBTI "·as sufficient to inhibit 
o-lobulin PF acti1·ir~· completely (15) . Lit le or 
no inhibition of ]Jroleinase activity was obserYed 
with SBTI. Heating: at 7S"C fo r 2 minutes com-
plet,el~- ina rti,·~ted nny proteolytic artiYity. 
whereas about 449<- PF act.i ,; t~· "·as inhibited b~­
the same t reatment. DFP 3ugbtlv inhibited PF 
a cti•·it~· (10%); bo\\·e, ·er. it did not signifir,m tl~­
affect proteo i~·tic acti1·ity . P:\1SF nt the rollCen-
tra tion of 10·• :\I also produced no significant 
eJl'ect on the proteo l ~tic arti,·ity . Tras~·Jol did 
n01 a pp recin bl~- affect PF or proteolytic acti l-it~·­
The amoun t of Tmsylol used in the present 
tud~- was sufficient to inhibit kallikrein acti, · i t~ -
effecti,·el,-: i .e .. 0.35 un it of kallikrein produced 
a 410 o increase in Yascu lar permeability , but 
92 o/o of this acti1·ity wa inhibited when tbe mix-
ture of kallikrein (0 .35 unit) ~nd T rasylol (16 
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TABLE HI 
P ro pcrlic• of ]>[.' fr"m (':11 ~p!w de:r C'-iiO cll •ll le 
X onP 
SBTI. fiO ~<ll: 0.1 
ml 
''BTl , 100 ~<f!:. 
O.l.ml 
H e:11. 78° :! rnia 
DFP . ro-• :\1 
Trnsylol, 50 
KH.' 0 .1 tnl 
P.\fi'F , 10-' l\1 
Increase in I 
r•rmoability• 
557 ± 30[ 
I .tfil ± 201 I I 
~21 ± n 
I ~ 12 ± :l:~ 50:? ± 27 
550 ± 18 
P rot<~ I "< inh ibi- oJyr}c in~ ihi-
t ion :LCtlVItyT liOn 
- 0 .028 
lU . l 0 .028 0 
2~ .-1 
.t.t .O 0 100 
u.s 0 .0:.?1 0 
1.2 0 .0:!9 0 
- 1 0.0:20 (l 
• Twen 1 y-fiY~ l'g of pmtein iu 0.1 ml 0.007 :\[ 
phm•ph:ue buffer. pH 7 . ~. were mix!'d "·ith op-
propriute amo uul of iuh ibi tv rs :wd lrf1 u 1 room 
temper!\ lUre fo r 30 min lll l hr. PPrmt·ubiJ n,· wn R 
determined a~ d<-scribed nuder :\lethnd~ U1;d rx -
pres.•ecl a~ JWn·ent nge " f eon1 rnl. :\'fNLil ± Rl nnd-
arcl erro r of thl' meau, fnr 11 ro ~~ .•k iJJ silo•.• frnru ~ 
unimals. 
t ProiPul ~-ti (• acti \' i i~· expr<.':o;sr- U a~ iHC.'l'(';lt-(l iu 
ahsorbuney :o1 ~~()Ill!' min mg proteiu. 
Iil'C), .kept [It room temperature for 2 hour;; 
p rior to teot, was in jected m r adermally. 
DfSC"LSSfO-" 
\Y c had pre,·iousl~- reported t he presence in 
whole skin extracts of a trypsin-like enzyme and 
long-acting PF ar i1·ir~· in frncti on I from Se-
phadex G-50 i l6). After fu rther puriflr·atton as 
indi cation in 1 his report. " ·e ;:;ucceeded in isob t-
ing a heat-labile prot eiu capable of producing a 
prolonged increase in ,-ascular permeabi li ty but 
freP of esterolytic actiYity. 
There are m:m y reports describing prot-eins 
\\·i t h PF acti1·it~· isola ted from a ,·a ri ety of 
mammalian tis.sues. 1\:allik:reins '"ere found in 
pliiSIII.'.l (17 ), pa n<:rea. (lS ).u rine (l9) and sali-
,·:uy glands (20). D ilution o r aging of plasma 
produce globulin PF (21, 22). Many PF's such 
as those de-cribed abo,·e. ha1·e p roteol)iic activ-
ity and h~·dro lyze syni hetic esters (23 , 24). 
T ras.Ylol I a kallikrein inhibitor), ''"hirh effec-
ti ,·ely inhibits esterolytic a c>tivity of the skin 
xtract (1), clearly had no effect on the skin PF 
activit~· when a mixture of PF and Trasylol was 
injected intradermally. Furthermore, esterolytic 
n.ctint~· " ·:ts completely sepa m 1 ed from 1 he PF 
b~- hydrm.;ylapa t it e <'olumn dtrom:uogntph~- , in-
dirnting that tbe permeabili t_,. wn• not nsso-
<'ia tr'd 11·it h esterol~·tic acti,~ t ~· . 
Eallikrein a rti,·ely hydrol~·zes TIAEE but. not 
r·: t;:ein (25 ) ; since t he PF f:H' I or d rH'" nor hvdro-
l.rze B.-l.EE. it cann.ot. b!' dassed n;; a k:lllikrein . 
The inability of Trasylol to rffeet th<· ]Ja riialJY 
purified PF :dso di><tingui~h ed it from globulin 
PF. Funhrrmor e. 1\eckrr. Wilhelm and ~file• 
(2:)1 obtni ned !lSrr inhibiiion 0f , -a••· td:t l' perme-
nbiht)· of ~rui nm r ig e:lohulin PF ll\· DFP :ct the 
•·onr·en tra1ion of w-• ::11. Jn c·ontr:t"t. the PF 
i;;ul:lfrd Jwrr !!:fl\'l' OD lY !1.8'/t: inhi btLion lw DFP 
:tl w-· :-.r " ·hen tested intrarlrrm:l ll\·. Tlti" di L-
ir rr tH'(' in oen5itJ\·ity lo DFP i~ a 11olhrr (h•l tn -
~rm •hi nf?: rh:JrHrfrrif'tir brnwcn llw "' '". -k111 PF 
and the e:lobulin PF. A It lwu2:h W•' clid 11 nt -nr·-
rPctl in complete!~- scparn 1 ina: prot r lYl ic· a rt iY-
ity from t he nr"· ;;kin PF. bt:al inaJ ·II\':tli"" indi -
rared tha t 11 retained -!4';~ 3ctn it:·. whiJro the 
protrin:l'<' "'"~ rompl rtrly i1111 rri ,·u 1 rd .. \ 11 hn11!!h 
the· Jlllflfied prepa ration o·ontn illct! •t on lr prntr·o-
lYtit· :trti,·it~·. lbi.• 1YIIS not in hilon•·d 11 ,- Dfl'. 
P:'-fSF. and SBTI. and th(• prnipina -e chd nor 
ln.Jrolyze BAEE. :\TEE. TEE . and HTEE -nb-
~trntes fo r cithPr tr~· psm or dt~·mnl r,·p;:m-ltk" 
~r·ti ,·itY. Ir i;; plnn.neci to pun f~· :t nd furth<·r 
f'h~ nwrrrizt· th.i~ unusual p roteinaFr. 
Tia~·a;;hi ft al. 15) isolated ttro protein fr:t r·-
tion;: from ext rnrts of !llt' Anhu- rrr(lrlll 111 r:oh-
hit ;:kin u;:ing Sephndex G-:)0 . T it" ,. r<'porl<·cl 
t hai only t he fi rst frnrrion ront:t nJPd , ·n~onrti'·" 
J1roteins. Theo:e were found in t lw p-rudo2;lob11-
Iin frartion and !!&t·e a prolan~ rl .1rti t·i t~· i.e .. l!1 
least 12 hourF. and could be ;:rpnmted i111n ::; 
different <·a;;oartin• component~ t2fl). T hr Yt~"''­
:trtiYe proteins WPre nondial~-z~ ble a mi 1101 a f-
fN·ted by SBTI or DFP. The pnrtiall~- puri fir· d 
PF dr.orribed here diffrro from .-\rthu:• PF b,· it -
partial ;;u ceptibi li t~- 10 , BTL DFP. and thPr-
molabilii y. Furthermore . the .b]>:l!l!'-;;(' worker;; 
r·la im that their PF " ·a;: cxt r:l(" table onl~· clurinc: 
the Arthm rrarti on . wherpa~ dw nr"· ;;kin PF 
can br e~iracrPd from healtb~·l!llin cn pig skin . 
Ir i.• cYirlent that the nE:'tY skin PF i;; rlifferc-nt 
from Ya oaetive polypeptidrs b~· its thcrmolnbil-
it~'- high molecular weight , nne! r ebti ,·ely prn-
longed activity i.e. , up to 2 hours: whereas 1 he 
low molecular weight , ·aso:l.ctivc peptides lo;;:e 
acl itity completely within 30 minutes (G. 27). 
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:-:ince blol•d contains Yasoacti ,·e protein.; <LDd 
r·a J, i ll arir~ a re presen t in t he dermis. Lhe re is the 
po.--ibi li t~· 1 h:1t 1 he PF i of llumoralmtber than 
r·111"ncou, origin. 'l'e bclie,·e this to be unlikely 
-illN: the mn.ior ponion of skin PF was present 
m epidermis and :;cl'ondly , if it were of humoral 
origin, the rcl:lti,·ely small voJume/ g of dried 
dr· rmi." (0.012 m l, (2)) would suggest an unu-
-nall y high t·onrC'nt ration of Ya oacti,-e protein 
in fo'llincn pi)! b lood. Although acetone is known 
'" a('[inne kininogenase in plasm1. (28). the pos-
·i l ,ili t ~· t hat the 11 ". skin PF might be an a rti-
I'ar·l r·ausccl b~· aCt:IOne treatment during extrac-
""n i~ unlikPJ_, .. ~iJ1(·e almo-t equal amounts of 
1 he I'F wr re rxr I': I<' I rd from epidern:lls with or 
wirhoul <H·t·IO ne trealmt:nl. 
Eighteen hour~ ~fwr a sinulc kin surf:Jte do-e 
01 .5000 n:p [3-irradi:1lion from A • ::'r-•·y ;:ealed 
-o!Jrre whrn ,·n•cub r pNmeabi lity increase was 
"r :t rn:t xirnum (:2 ), r·ontrol and coolralnteral 
trrudin 1 ed ~ kin "ere extracied. The extract:; 
"·ere cltrcom:lll1::!:1':tpheJ on Sephadex G-50 and 
ir:o r·tinn J """'1~·rd fo1· l'F activity. There 1\'aS a 
:;::~, in ('rP~ -e m PF extracted from irradiated 
JJ-•ne (six :11liJU:11<) :t~ romp::trecl with the con-
I rnl. hut 1 hi~ "'"' of doubtJul significance. The 
rolr· of i he new -kin PF ns ::t possible mediator oi 
,.,t,rular pernw:tbll i l~- during cutaneous inflam-
lll:Jlinn n'main- io l•e de1ermined. 
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